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Grand Opening Of Ernston Office

GRAND OPENING;— The Ainboy-Madison National Bank marked the opening of their Emston Office on 
Route 9 near the intersection of Ernston Road. Aiding in the gala celebration were (left to right) Ernest 
J. Scharpf, President Eileen Loftus, Golden Girl; .\nn Petrocclli, Golden Girl; and Madison Township 
.Mayor Spyros Columbus, Mr, Scharpf will celebrate his 25th .Anniversary with the Amboy-Madison Na
tional Bank,

G.O.P. Hopefuls See End Of Era?
Conditions in Laurence Har

bor and Cliffwood Beach un-

l>r Ihoma--. H. Patemm f 
Edison, was named Campaign 
Director of the 1970 March of 
Dimes Campaign in Middlesex 
County today, by Chapter Chair
man Joseph R. Costa. This will 
be his third year .is Director, 
and Mr. Costa was pleased to 
avail himself of this "top draw
er ' leadership for this very 
responsible post.

Patemiti, a Dental Surgeon, 
resides at 5 Remington Drive 
with his wife and four children, 
Thomas, Maria, Donna ind Lisa.

"Birth Defects are the second 
greate.st killer in the United 
States. Every year they cause 
the death of 60,000 children and 
adults and kill more than a half- 
millicn babies before they're 
even born ," Patemiti said.

"Research is an important 
weapon in our fight against this 
killer.

"The National Foundation- 
March of Dimes allocates a sub
stantial part of all funds collect
ed to high-caliber research pro
jects in many parts of the coun
try. W e're proud to support the 
men and women engaged in these 
undertakings. They’re all dis
tinguished leaders in the field 
of m edicine."

Scientists associated with the 
March of Dimes are now invest
igating a number of hereditary 
and environmental factors that 
interfere with the development 
of the unborn child, such as the 
effects of infections during preg
nancy relationships of drugs to 
birth defects, and other errors

doubtedly constitute the most bla- 
tent axampli of the contempt for

the taxpayer shown by the present 
Democrat township adroinistra- 
tion,' say the four Republic ar. 
candidates for township council. 

In a statement released at a

irive

Dr. Thomas Patemiti
of body chemistry and structure.

"If our nation is to produce 
stronger, healthier babies, re
search must be expanded as 
quickly as contributions per
mit. At the same time, the re
sult of research must be trans
lated into techniques for treat
ing o r  preventing birth defects. 
We, therefore, urge the public 
to consider these facts when 
we call on you in January," Pa- 
terniti said.

SAN ANTONIO—Airman Mi
chael J. Kane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Kane of lOStoney- 
brook Drive, Old Bridge, N.J., 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. He is re
maining at Lackland for training 
as a security policeman. A ir
man Kane is a 1969 graduate of 
Madison Township High School.

Re^iblTcair Club iF^McKlevle's 
Tavern, Richard Cooper, Richard 
Wenng, Thomas J, English and 
Bernard Fuhrman reported dieir 
observations during a walking 
tour of those sections of Madison 
Township last week,

"There is probably no better 
indication of the cynicism of the 
Democrat regime in Town Hall 
than their attitude towards the 
people of the Bayshore commu
nity to whom the local Democrat 
machine looks every year for a 
traditional Democrat plurality.

"T o  this section— often called 
the ‘ arsenal’ of the Democrat 
Party~the current township ad
ministration has shown total dis
regard cind unbelievable smug
ness,

‘ ‘The one burning question 
which emerged as a result of our 
door- to-door discussions with 
the people of this area was: 
‘ What has the present adminis- 
tation done to improve roads, 
alleviate health and safety haz
ards, expand recreation facili
ties or remedy incredible tax 
problem s?"

"The people of these sections 
have provided us with the answer: 
‘ z ero ,’ What’ s more, they are 
beginning to realize that the De
mocrat Party chieftains have tak
en them for granted,

"They realize that the sole 
contribution of the Democrats has 
been a soaring, crushing tax rate 
for municipal purposes—the lar
gest in the county and the highest 
in township history.

"They realize that this has 
been an administration marked

Pine Hits At ^  
School Expenditures

Despite strong opposition by Richard Pine, 
a member of the Madison Township Board of 
Education, the board passed another large 
bill for supplies totaling over $41,000, Edward 
Robinson, another board member joined Pine 
in voting against the expenditure.

Pine claimed that the quantities ordered 
were too much. He said, 'T think we can get 
along efficiently with much less quantities 
than the amounts listed for purchase, I am 
not pointing the finger at anyone in particu
lar but more care should be taken in esti
mating what the school system needs.''

Pine continued, ‘ W e must impress our 
staff, that is, those who do the ordering and 
estimating, like department heads and prin
cipals, with the seriousness of the necessity 
to economize and retrench wherever pos
sible, We must not permit over-ordering, 
at this or any other time. Our taxes are too 
high as is, without adding to them by over
ordering school supplies."

Pine added, "Let them order supplies as 
if the money to pay for the same was coming 
out of their own pockets and not out of the 
tax payers' pockets. If it was done this way

else 's money. We must insist that our de
partment heads and others who do the order
ing for the school system, order with pru
dence."

Pine also attacked the purchase of certain 
tools used by the high school industrial arts 
department.

Pine said that last year $4,000 worth of 
tools were purchased by the board from a 
certain tool company. Pine, who did not vote 
for this purchase, along with Robinson, said 
that after investigating the type of tools, found 
that the board could have bought other brands 
of tools at considerably less cost and that 
these lower priced tools would servethe same 
purpose.

Pine said, "We don't need the best tool when 
a less expensive tool will do the work. 
any mechanic in or out of town what brand of 
tools he uses and its cost. You will find that 
the professional mechanic uses a lower pric
ed tool than the board bought and is satisfied 
with it ,"

But paying no attention to Pine and Robin
son, the board went ahead and at this week's 
meeting authorized the purchase of over $1,- 
000 worth of tools of the same expensive 
brand. Pine and Robinson cast the two "N O " 
votes.

/ £ .

by indifference, incompetence, 
petty quarrelling between the De
mocrat officials and the stifling 
of the public’ s right to know.

"And, in light of this sorry re
cord, these people are awaiting 
with amusement the yearly ritual 
as the Democrats come once a- 
gain this year begging for a vote.

"A s  a result of our door-to-

door canvass, we think that this 
year the people of Laurence Har
bor and Cliffwood Beach have a 
sitrprise in store for their do- 
nothing Democrat friends.

‘ ‘Could we be witnessing the 
end of an era in the Bayshore 
area?’ ’ the four GOP hopefuls 
concluded.

HAPPY NEW YEAR 5730 FROM AMY WHITE
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And So It Goes
The Madison Township Board of Education 

is seeking a ‘ 'scape-goa f' when they are try
ing to place the blame for the critical financial 
situation on Robert Potter, Custodian of School 
Funds--when you get down to facts--the truth 
is  that Potter (no relation to William Cotter, 
Board President) does not handle any cash what 
-so -ever. The Secretary of the Boardof Educa
tion is  supposed to handle all school monies 
Secretary of the Board of Education is  respon
sible to see to it that the members of the Board 
of Education do not overexpendany of the over
expenditures— the FACT of the matter is that 
the Board of Education has had long experience 
in ' ‘wheeling and dealing'' with budgets and bud
getary items— The FACT isthe Boardof Edu
cation has been taking short term loans and 
then purchasing Government Bonds to pay con
tractors for school construction— in other 
words the Board of Education is Robbing Peter 
to Pay Paul--so to speak— if anyone is guilty it 
is the Board of Education itself—they have 
created the FRANKENSTEIN MONSTER— not 
Robert Potter— another example of Board of 
Education “ double standards came to light this 
week" —  Vice President Sidney Litowsky 
charged minority members, Mrs. Carol Koso- 
bucki, William S. Rice and Edward Gardner 
with “ stupidity" and making what he (Litowsky) 
called a “ grandstand play" then they refusedto 
vote for a list of new teachers and two nurses. 
One of the teachers and the two nurses do not 
have a degree, although they are still working 
for them and will get them soon from colleges 
and universities. William S. Rice charged that 
by hiring non -  degrees nurses the board is 
“ downgrading hiring practices". During Mr. 
R ice 's  tenure as president of the Board which 
ended last February many non-degree person
nel were hired—according to one Board mem- 

J h p . r A n n a  Rice, wUe of William Rice, 
Board member was one of the non-degree nur
ses who was employed by the school system. Is 
it not strange that Rice did not object to this 
practice then but does now? The only real dif
ference between a Degree Nurse and a Register 

‘ Nurse is  that the degree nurse can teach health 
education in the school—it is our understand
ing that the nurses were hired for the ele
mentary grades and about the only thing any of 
the nurses can do legally is  to dispense as
pirins and band-aids as far as medical treat
ment is  concerned— Mr. Rice, “ Methinksyou 
protest too much" Chinese Proverb— AND SO 
IT GOES.

Under The Fence
FEUDING AND FUSSING: Well we see where 
the feud still exists in the ranks of the G.O.P. 
as far as leadership of the G.O.P. is concern
ed. Councilman Donald Tierney is  sitting quiet
ly in the back-ground and will take over the 
control of the G.O.P. if they win. Three of the 
four Republican Candidates are Tierney's 
henchmen for many years. If the G.O.P. can 
didates win then they are Tierney's victory—  
when they lose the election they will end up to 
be George Bush's candidates and the lost 
will be charged against Bush. Things haven't 
been Rosie for Joe Pandozzi, Joe would like to 
get out of the political “ lim e-light" fora little  
while but they just won't let him go. .Testimo
nial Diner to be held for Victor O'Brien and 
Mayor Columbus prom ises to be a “ sell-out" 
— you won't be able to tell a player without 
a score-card—don't be to upset if the fellow 
sitting along side of you is either a Republican 
or Independent candidate for council.

SMOKE SCREEN: Despite all denials the fe l
low that would really like to be head of the 
Madison Township Municipal Authority (Water 
Authority) to replace Kenneth Banks is no

Continued on page 4
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Rummage Sale
On Friday, Sept. 26th, from 

9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. is the 
date for the Rummage Sale at 
the Community Covenant Church 
of Laurence Harbor sponsored 
by the Covenant Women.

Specializing in dignified junk, 
clothing, homemade cake and cof
fee, we need your participation! 
Please, everyone, you are wel
come, come in and browse a- 
round.

Donated articles and clothing 
will be accepted during the after
noon and evening of Thursday, 
Sept. 26 at the Church. For fur
ther information call 566-3283 
or 566-1308.

Madison’s 100th Anniversary

T-
0 -

C A U
257>2608

FOR

DELIVERY

M ID S T A T E

Exterminating Co. 

Termite Control 

5 6 6 -6 0 3 4  

C l i f fw o o d  Beach

254 -7744  

O l d  B r id g e

CONFIDE/Vj-

CW/... 721-4387

PROMPTLY Y'(,-L 
iv" n

All kinds of . 
IN SU RA N C E  ^

FRANK CERRA
IN S U R A N C E

Financial Responsibility 
Filing Arranged

P A C K A G E  P O L IC IE S  
HOMEOWNERS & BU S IN E SSE S

THOUSANDS OF Middlesex County residents were on hand at Race
way Park, Madison Township, Saturday, to celebrate the community's 
100th anniversary. Also present were, second and third from left, 
Martin A, Spritzer of Metuchen and David M. Foley, of East Bwck., 
Democratic assembly candidates in the 7-B  District.

A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO A LL MY FRIENDS

IZ Z Y  GARBER

I

PLUMBING SUPPLY
Route 35 Laurence Harbor 

566-1400

BREEZE INN 
TAVERN

)
LO 6-9875
STATE HWY,. LAURENCE HARBOR . .

Peterpank Diner
w e s f R v e
w o N o e r f P U L  f o o d  A I lOU
HOME STYLE COOEING I  lAKtNG

PA 1-9882
ROUTE 9-4 S A Y R EV ILLE . H .J,

207 Pnnceton Rd., Madison Twp., N.J.

M a r t y  R e g a n  P l u m b i n g  
&

G e n e ’s H e a t i n g
56M 357 568-2228

• Oil & Gas Hot Water Heating
• Electric & Gas Hot Water Heaters
• Plumbing & Heating Remodeling

80 Bird. West Cliffwood Beach
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GOLDEN PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

A NEW SERVICE OF

N B
AMBOY-MADISON NATIONAL BANK

N O W  AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES 
IN C L U D IN G  OUR NEW  

ERNSTON B R A N C H  O N  RT. 9 
(In Square Circle Lot)

GOLDEN PA SSBO O K  ACCOUNTS  
M A Y  BE OPENED WITH A 

DEPOSIT OF ONLY $1,000, with 
subsequent deposits in multiples

of $100.

Interest from day of deposit, credited quarterly, and can be withdrawn 
at ony time. ____

Deposits to your Golden Passbook Account may 
be made at any of our six offices or bonk by mail.

Withdrawals may be made in any amount, provided 
90 doys written notice is given or money may be 
withdrawn without notice on or within five (5) 
days after any interest payment date.

WATCH FOR OUR
GOLDEN GIRLS
With full information on Go lden  Passbook

AMBOY-MADISON NATIONAL BANK
SERVING THE SOUTH AMBOY A MADISON TOWNSHIP AREA 

WITH MODERN FULL-SERVICE BANKING
BROWNTOWN OFFICE
BrwntewH CMiO«r

Hl^woySIBA C«ub Rd, 
M«dl«*n N.Je
(P .O . 014  B r id g *,  N.J.)

SAYREWOODS OFFICE
Sevrewee^s Shepp ln f Center 

Merfleon Tow nsh ip, N .J.

( P.O . Porlin , N.J.)

SOUTH AMBOY OFFICE
100 N s. Breedwey 

SevMt Amb«yp NeJ#

Member Federol Reserve System -  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

LAUREROI HARBOR OFFICE
Lewrenee Pertrarey B  Sherelend Circle 

Lewrence Herber , N.J.

OLD BRIDGE OFFICE
Engli shto wn Rd.

Old Bfidge
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The Lucky Winner Is

LUCKY WINNER: At the Grand Opening Celebration of the Ernston Office of the Amboy-National Bank 
many valuable awarda were presented on a Free Drawing, (left to right) Ann Petrocelli, Golden Girl; 
Joseph Halmi, Ernston Branch Manager; Edna C. Chase, Vice President-Director of the Amboy-Madi- 
son National Bank and Eilien Loftus, Golden Girl, All persons attending the affair were presented gifts.

UNDER THE FENCE
Continued from page 2

other than the now chairman William Danton, 
Danton could take a leave of absence from the 
Alcohol Beverage Commission where he is 
presently employed as an agent. It was little 
William Danton that wanted to be Chief of P o
lice when Richard Adler resigned as Madison 
Township Chief— Boic e finally got the appoint
ment but Danton still hasn't forgiven many of 
the ‘ ‘politicians" that held him back. The 
names Harry Messenger, Victor O'Brien, John 
Keating of Old Bridge backed Danton where is 
Keating today retired from the political scene. 
With a friend like Danton you don't need to 
many enemies.

PLEASANT VALLEY 
KENNEL

INSPECTIONS WELCOME 
10 A.M. 6 P.M.

Grooming All Breeds 
*  Boarding All Breeds

• Complete Kennel Service
• Modern Kennels 

• Board of Health Approved

23 PLEASANT VALLEY ROAD
OLD BRIDGE, N.l.

251-0998

KINGSVILLE, TEX.
Aviation Machinist Mate Airman 
Apprentice Kenneth J. Witt, USN. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Witt of 9 Robin Lane, Old Bridge, 
N.J., is serving with Training 
Squadron 22 at Naval Air Sta
tion, Kingsville, Tex.

The squadron provides advanc
ed jet flight instruction for Navy 
and Marine Corps student avia
tors. The squadron uses about 
70 trainer aircraft.

HERE COMES HARRY  
There Goes Harry

No Wostod T im*

Col!

Sutphen Electric Co.
• Residential

eindustri ol

eCom m erciaf
566-0191

I mile South of Sayre wood south 
on Route No. 9 
Madison, Twp.

SANDWICHES
ilCOLD BEER PACKAGE GOODS

Cocktail Party
Councilman Donald Macrae, 

Republican candidate for State 
Assembly in District 7B, will be 
honored here on Sat., Sept. 20 at 
94X) p.m. with a cocktail party 
to be sponsored by the Laur
ence Harbor Republican Club.

Plans for the affair were an
nounced by Robert Lucas, pres
ident of the club, who said the 
session will be held at Hill Lan
es, Route 9.

Lucas named Thomas W, Wil
son, Jr., form er club president 
chairman for the cocktail party.

Tickets are available from 
club members.

TOM’S FORD, INC.
200 H IG H W A Y  35

KEYPORT, N.J.
264-1600

R. C. N ELSO N  MANAGER

Specialist 
in hair cuttings 

permanent waving

and all phases 
of hair coloring

/?. 2>. 2 7 5  e  

AntLoif̂  Road

P.O.
M a d U x )-n  *l(H U 4 d A iu /p ,, N . ^ .

By A[)|)oiiitiiieiil only

566-9702
Our aim is to please


